
Dean Fair Preaches to Mutes at Trinity
Cathedral,

MEETING IS FIRST IN A SERIES

Wo r lis of (lir MliilMrr An- - Trnn-lutc- il

Into M;n l.nn-min-

l' 'in
liiii'riirctpr.

A norvlri- - tm'(Un In tho annals of the
churches of Omaha was observed at Trllilt
Cathedral Suti'lay afteriinon at 4 o'clock,
when tho pumur. Dean Pair, preached to
the mules of Omuhi, Suuih oinunn and
Council Hluffs. The sttrvltus wcru tho res-ul-

evening survli pa of tho Kplxcopal
church, followed by a sermon by tho ilean,
his text bdnK I'hlllppltms, 4:8. As tho
words of the minister were spukun tho
wcro rapidly translated Into the language
of signs by an itiiprpntor pruldnl by the
coni;ruKuUcn The il conveyed t
tho peoplii v the cuiitvatlrn uf beamy
and purity In (heir lives, tho readiUK of
good books, thu siudy of pure mttlves and
tho elevation ol thulr thoughts In nil de-

partments of tli' Ir lives. It was a thought
talk from beginning to end, conveying to
those whose lives are mainly spent In
thought the Idea of iho odvanlaRes to bo

derived from the ri nlcmplfttlon of the mys-

teries and the wori-.- of the life of Christ
and Ills disciples.

The congregation was composed of about
fifty mutes fioui Omaha. South Omaha and
Council Illuffii, thlr meeting being the first
of a serl" of monthly meetings uhlrh will
be held In the three cities, tho next one
being In South Omaha.

VAM.'Il OP I'll 11 Kit TO rilltlSTIAN.

In (lie V'itj IVnrp mill W oof if Dally
Life.

Hev. D. U. Jenkins, protestor of theology
In the Presbyterian Theological seminary,
occupied the pulpit of Ollfton Hill Presby-

terian church Sunday morning. Ills subject
was "Wessons from Christ's Kxample In
Prayer," and the text was Mark 1, 35:
"And In tho morning, rising up a great while
before day, Ho wnt out and depnrted Into
U solitary placo and there prayed."

"Tho text and context set before us," said
Dr. Jenkins, "a very busy day In a very
busy part of Christ's public ministry. The
multitudes worn pressing upon Him. On
thn evening previous many who were sick
of dlvors diseases or body and mind had ex-

perienced Ills dlvlnn healing, and still oth-

ers waited for the blessing. Realizing that
u day of great toll nnd strain awallcJ Illm,
Ho rose before day that He might In soli-

tary communion with th leather prepare
Himself.

"Wo nro tempted to ask what need had
Christ of praer. It would be better to ask
how could Ho live without prayer. The
burden of tho world's guilt, tho thought of

tho vastness of tho pump of sin, weigh"'
heavily upon His soul. Again, the conU
of Ills holy nnturc with sin, which His
mission necessitated, won painful. He
nhrank from it as a pure and sensitive
woman shrinks from that which is lothsome
utul unsightly Still further, His loneliness,
tho most pathetic thing In the account of

Ills life, often drove Illm Into communion
villi tho Father.

"Christ prayed, among other reasons,
tlmply becauso he was a man. His example
teaches tho Importance of prayer o .uinan
life. There It, first, tho fundamental aUe
of prayer; that Is, its cttlcacy In br njlnd
blessings by way of direct answer. Objec-
tions to the elUcacy of prayer brought in
physical nnd metaphysical grounds sh uld
havo no wolght unless wo a e rea.ly la
accept that general vlow or pbllcsophy of
tho world nnd of life, out of which thsy
grow. The testimony of the unb Hev ng
mind is out of court. It lias no mare r gat
to pass Judgmont In such a matter than
tho child has a right to tlcqltle debatod
questions In the science of ait oncroy.

"Thoro Is, secondly, the reflex vului of
prayer; that Is, the effect of p aytr as an

ct or oxerclso of th soul. The skeptic,
Huxley, says that most men are ign rant
and Immoral. They are kept moral. by the
superstitious belief In prayer, but to tha
scientifically cnlighteucd there Is no value
In such superstition. Hut If ptayer has
morely this value, then even thlu a ue

Such a view of prayor s u tlfl n
Itself. Tho utcre act of prayer, h wevor,
begets thoughts, affections and purp s:s
toward Cod, which remain as a fa nlng
Inllucnco and as the very warp nnd woof
Df religion In dally life.

"Thirdly, tho crowning value of prayer
consists In bringing our flnlto spirits into
contact and a fellowship with the E'ernal
Spirit. Prayer at Its grandest heights 1b

not the mero presenting of potltlrns at the
throne of flod. It ceases to rolleet earthly
nnxlotlcs and becomes a rapture cf f

It Is not the holding up of an
empty cup that Cod might fill, but the
overflow of a cup that Is full."

SIGNIFICANT!: or .SACIl AMU.ST.

Tm thr Clirlntlun llrllrvrr II In tlir
Kinliiiilliuriit of II In I'nllh.

At the Central United Presbyterian
church Sunday morning Dr. Alexander Gi-
lchrist, corresponding secretary of the
Hoard of Homo Missions and former pastor
of tho church, preached. Heforo tbo serv-
ices ho administered the rlto of baptism
to two persons and formally received
elovou Into tho communion of tho church.
Tho Lord's supper was administered to
tho congregation and the theme of tho ser-
mon was this ceremony. Tho text wn3
Matthuw, 2G 20, the minister saying in
part:

"Many of tne most Important Incidents
in tho life of tho Savior scim to bo accl-4enta- l,

but soveral seemed to havo been
carefully prepared. There wero no nccl-Ucnt- B

In Ills career, but on two occasions
kt least we seo the preparations made and
upon these occasions hnng most Important
features of the gospel nnd religion of
Christ. After his carefully prepared co

Into Jerusalem tho kingship of
Christ was understood In a manner never
boforo comprehended by His closest

In the liuldent recorded today we
co divine thought not only arranging th

(east, but dlvino thought seeking a center
from which to go out to all the world.

"In tho words expressed by Him on this
occasion we nnd more than human wis-

dom. Tho passover was a commemorative
ordinance In which the Jows recounted the
history of their race and tho events In th
llfo of Moses lending up to the establish-
ment of the ordinance of the passovor.
but Christ here was teaching His dtsclplrs !

to look forward. There Is somo virtue In
looking backward ovor tho events of tho
past, but from this time the religion of
tho world was to be centered In Jesus.
What Jesus did then He docs now and will
vor do. If we fall to catch a view of tho

things whlrh arc to oomo wo lose the
words of Jesus.

"How simple His teachings and yet with
what power "hoy tuko hold upon his
hearers. He fcrtlfled his disciples against
tho future, calling attention to the essen-

tial facts of his nnturo and his own work.
In tho scheme of tho trtio religion Christ
must he tho central llsuro nnd He has es-

tablished this ordinance so that there will
bo ono ocihslon where Ho will nlwnys oc-

cupy tho central place. No ono has been
ablo to project the thought of the believer
go far luto tho futuro ns Christ. Although

tho different branches of His church may

differ as to the nature and effect of tho
Institution of tho Lord's supper, yet no
gacrnmcut Is universally esteemed. To

the bellover the sacrament Is the embodl'
ment of Ms faith "

NK( i:.V.NITV 01 HPfitlTXAl, TACIIINfJ,
Nothing II it ( Itrllnlou tun .Satisfy

Human ."mil' NrriN,
Largo congregations greeted Hev.

A. 0. Hirst of Chicago, who oc-
cupied tbo pulpit of the First
Methodist church yesterday morning and
evening. The following verse from Paul's
First Kplstle to the Thcssiilonlans was tho
text of the morning sermon: "For our
gospel came not unto yott In word only,
but also In power and In tho Holy Ohnst
and In much assurance, as ye know what
manner of men we were among you for
your sake."

Ilov. Hirst emphasized the necessity of
leaching the spiritual power and sway of
Ood and the spiritual presence of an

bolng In this ago, which Is fas-
cinated with materialism and attempts to
gild It with culture nnd substitute it for
me religion or Jceus Christ.

"In spite of Itself the world has been
forced to adsilt that from the time of
Christ's crucifixion to tho pnganlsm of
.uumipw Arnom me sceptre of Ocd has
held sway over nil." said the preacher.
"From Nazareth came tho lowly carpen-
ter's sen from Nazareth, a placo from
which the world expected nothing good.
The doctrine of the Ntiznrcna 'spread Into
Persia and forged Into Crctco, Italy and
Great Urltaln nnd finally crossed to tho
new world.

"Thn wise men snw the star of Bethle-
hem lr the east as It moved to. the west.
So the klnpdom of Jesus Christ has moved
and prospered In spite of all efforts to
thwart It. Today we are confronted by thenrgumcnt of materialists. Christian
Scientists try to bury Cod In a sarcophagus
of natural law and the sickly sentimen-tality of tht ehurrh embraces this belief.

"Poetry, nrt and sculpture havo sought
lo analyze sin and suffering nnd offer a
remedy for thorn. In culture many people
have tried to find solace, but have failedIn Chrl.it nnd In Christ alone are there com-
fort and happiness. Creek philosophy andpoetry stand for the highest type of cul-
ture that, has been attained withoutChrist, but they do not offer what tho
human hoiiI needs."

Hev. Hirst declared that tho human mind
is unable to fully understand tho gospel
of Jtsus Christ nnd denounced transcen-
dentalism as a feeble effort to find some
substitute for the living Clod. "If thechurch were to stand on the platform of
I aul. ho said in conclusion, "nud to liveup to the teachings of tho great apostle
thcro would be converts without number
and falso philosophies would bo forgotten.
Hellef In Jesus Christ and Cod's power tosavo make death ensy."

I'uoiiiiiiTioN i, aws i.vurriiCTivi:.
Hev. llci-rlii- mxi-tiHn- Snloon Uurs-Ho- nIlrforr IIU ( oiiur.'Kiitloii.At tho First Conerppnti
day morning Rev. Hubert C. Herring, pas- -

... rnuvueii ou me subject of temperance.
The speaker did not pretend to havo any-thing new K, say on this theme, his pur-pose belni? tiinrnR. m on- - .. ..- j nn up ins congrega-
tion to greater effort in fighting the saloon.

"i nio service a meeting formen was held, at which was mapped out aplan of campaign against the liquor traffic
In Omaha.

The paBtor opened his sermon with a briefhistorical sketch of tho temperancs move-
ment within tht last century, showing howIt had changed from tho advocacy of mod-
eration In the uso of alcoholic beverages to
total abstinence. "Moderation," he said,
"means Just what the Individual wants It
to mean, and to It virtually means nothing.
It did not take long for the early crusaders
lo learn that total abstinence must be theiruamccry ir tney hoped to accomplish tangl-bl- e

results.
"I bavo lived In states that have prohi-

bition laws, and from my observation of
their effect I cannot say that I would be
willing to contlnuo tho experiment. The
saloons disregard them In a way that is
most discouraging to the moral elements
of society

"There aro !M6 saloons In this city and
each of them Is making enough money to
pay $1,000 a year license. It Is reasonable
to supposo that Omaha pays $1,000,000 a year
for liquor Have you done anything to em-
barrass thl3 traffic and to help extirpate the
evil? If not. theu take your share of the
hlamo for Its existence"

DIIZI).

CAni3Y-Fr- ed, son of John L. Carey, Hat-urd-

night.
Funeral services Mondny nt 3 p. m. atthe residence, 1312 South Thirty-secon- dstreet. Interment tit Shenandoah. la.

ANYBODY CAN PAINT
if they use the SUKHU'IN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS Any one can use them. Stir
them up and brush them on. It comes In
SMALL and LA IK, 13 Cnns.

CALL FOH COLO It CAHD.
Half pint can Family Paint 15e
Half pint cans Vurnlsh Stains iKe
Half pint can Screen Paint 15c
Quarter pint enn Knaniol Paint...... 20e
quarter pint can Illcyclo Knamel...;. 25c
Half pint can Iluggy Paint 40c
One quart can Floor Paint 40c

(Covers 75 square feet, two coats.)
Half pint enn Hath Tub Knamol fiOc

Unit pint can Oil Stain 15c
Ono quart can Wagon Paint 50c
Ono quart can Closs Whlto Paint 50c to 7i"c
Ono quart can flno Varnish 40o
One quart bottle Saundors' Uuby Floor

Oil (dustless) boc
One pound can Shinon Floor Wax .... 50c

Write for the Now Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go
New Store S. W. Cor. 16th and Dndgo.

1502 Farnam St,
TaL 250.

8,

IN THE

Paint Factory Turning Out
Tons of Pigment Daily,

COMPANY TO OPEN MARBLE

Work HrliiK I'lmlictl to rill Order
Alrcndy In Sonic More of Hie

1 'anion me linn llccn
l)lico crnl.

S. D., Oct.
The paint nunufaetui lug plant at Custer
Is now running full time i.nd It Is making
a succiss. For several years the com-
pany, which is composed of Ohio people,
has been with tho Irou nnd
graphite orea of the Southern Hills. Tho
mill liau been rcmcdoltd a number of tlmeu
and large sums of money have been ex-
pended. The plant now turns out about
twenty-fou- r tons of ground paint pigment,
whloh Is shipped to Peoria, 111., whero It Is
mixed with oil In the company's paint
shops. Three colors of red nnd three of
yellow are tntuifuf tured. Tho colored ma-

terial comes from a mine at Nnhnnt, where
thrro la a very large deposit of iron ore,
bright red In color. Tho different shades
of color are obtained by burning the ore
cither before or after grinding. Hound
down-draf- t kilns have bcin ericted at tho
mill nnd In these tho oxidizing process Is

The mill also produces
about twclvo tons per day of graphite paint,
which comes from oro mined nt Orovlllo.
The ore Is about 50 per cent graphite. The
mill gives employment to eighteen men and
about twelve at the mines. The cost of pro-
ducing the pigments has been rcduted at
this plant low enough to mako It a success-
ful enterprise. Tho ground material Is put
Into sacks and bhlppcd In carload lots to tho
mixing plant.

To IVork Marble (tiiuriien,
Tho Yale Mining company was organized

this week by C. C. Curtis of Vassar, Mich.,
and L. C. Holland of Saginaw, Mich, lloth
men are directors of the lllack Hills Por-
celain Clay and Marble company. The new
company has purchased three elallUB, lo-

cated five miles northwest of Custer, nnd
owned by IJ. It. Wood and T. F. McLnugh-ll-

of that city. Three separate veins of
white qucrtz oro ruu through tho claims
and vpry rich assays havo been obtained,
somo of them as high as $300 per ton free
milling. A general average of the oro Is
plated at $10 per ton. The company Is cap-
italized at $1,600,000 at $1 per share. Tho
company will commence developing the
best vein with a deep shaft.
All around this ground aro mining com-
panies actively engaged In developing prop-ertte- a.

The North Star Mining company of
Omaha hns a shaft down 300 feet on an
olght-fc- ot vertical of ore that will average
$18. The Qlobe Mlulnt; enmnanv hn n
shaft $50 feet deep adjoining tho North
Star on the south, tho Crand Junction mine
lies n mllo north, tho Old Hill a short dis-
tance southeast and the University Mining
company has commenced a shaft about a
mile northeast.

The Illnck Hills Porcelain Clay and Mar-
ble company has purchased n lot of ma-
chinery In Chicago to be used for cutting
out tno wnite and serpentine marbio at the
quarry live miles northeast of Custer. The

Hallway company has pledged
the president of the marbio company to ,

put In a railroad from Custer to the qunrry
just as soon as the material can be got-
ten together. The survey has already been
made. The marble company will bring In
n number of experienced marbio quarrymen
from Vermont.

N. H. Darton. of tho
United States geological survey in the
H!dc4 Hills, has made n careful

of the deposit of lithograph stone we3t
of jCuster for a report which ho Is mak-
ing for tho In bis report he
will say that the doposlt is of tho llnest
quality stone, equal to the
Davarlan product. He will state that by
getting Into tho mountain n reasonable
dlstanco, awny from tho atmospheric In-

fluences, that blocks of merchantable sUo
can be centred, which will then mako one
of the most valuable In the
lllack Hills.

Another Illrti Strike,
Four miles north of HIU City Is tho

Lena mine, owned by tho Gopher Mining
company of Minneapolis. Last week, a
very rich strike of gold oro was made In
a new tunnel, tho richness being far above
tho average. There Is a vertical vein

is
SAID

wuo uui not Know unit eggs wore
graded Into eggs, freah eggs and strictly
frosli egy when they got to market.
Kame with drugs. In many stores
limes nre drugs without any rccard to
then- - purity. Not so here. In order to
ne on my sneives drugs una cliomlculs

ot to be absolutely ptiro. I would
not rUk my reputation by having them
c inerwisc.

Cramer's Kidney Cure "lie
Hhnefer's Couch Syrup 20o
Dr. Kramer's Pennyroyal Pills.. $1. 00
Monncn h foweier 12c
Ayer! VIor Too
Duffy's Malt Whiskey 8:.0
I dox. Quinine Capsules "o
1 doz. Quinine Capsules ' 10c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 15c
S. 8. S 75o
Syrup of KlgH 30c
Miles' Nervine , , "3o
Malted Mil it 40c

b 7,o
Doan's PIIIh 40c
Liicie bam h Tobacco cure 60c

S. "W. Cor. lOtli and

r.TTr-TnT--- r r: -..t- -yr t .
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Thro' to
Oct on In Omaha.
Oet off in San Francisco or Los Anseles.

That's tho whole story of tho tourist
excursions to California. No changes, uor delays,nor bothor nbmit tickets nnd baggage. aro
clean nnd comfortable. Porters aro polite. Dost of
all, competent excursion managors accompany eachparty to tho coast.

Thro' tourist cars every p. ra.
Tlckot to San Francisco or Los Angeles costs only

NO; a berth $5.
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twenty inthes wide, wLl.h Is literally filled
with gold. A guard has been pliued ovef
the mine and only trusted miners are al-
lowed to tnkc out the ore

In the Hornblende Mining district, west
of Hothferd, there Is considerable activity.
The Ilenedlet mine has been bonded to
eastern capitalists for $C0,000 and the plans
now nro to erect n large stamp mill on
the pioperty. The mine was owned by
Hapld City people. They erected a two-stam- p

mill som tlmo ago, which has been
paying n good profit. Thcro Is a body of

TO.

of Keystone. Tho first attempt at treat-
ing the ore by a concentrating process wai
a failure. The ore will next bo treated by
stamps and cyanide, which Is a process
that la being used successfully, in many
mines in Lawrence county.

The May mine, located eleven miles wes'
of Custer, Is proving to be n big bonanza,
it Is the inlnn that was discovered by the
I'.irr brothers while hunting cattle At
the time of the discovery It was consid
ered the richest strike ever ninde In the '

southern Mils. A company of local bust
ore 160 feet wide that will average abo it ness meu of Custer has been organized to
$S per ton free milling gold. James Cork- - sink n shnft on tho cln and It Is proving
ran, at old Myersvllle. will clean up about to be rich beyond expectation all of the
$10,000 for his Benson's work. He has a wny as far as the shaft has gone down.
Huntington mill nnd treats $15 ore. Ow- - pieces of ore arc bolng tnken out that are
lng to n scarcity of water he has run only extremely rich In freo gold. About $.1o.l
about three hours n day. An Iown com- - per month Is being put up by Custer men
nnny will make a ploduccr of the Yellow i for the development work.
Illrd mine in a few weeks. A long tunn.'l
is being run to tap a ory large vein of T sin " t'olil.
froo milling ore. Tho Hornblende tils- - After exposure or when y u feel n cold
trlet is one of the largest In the Hlnek coming on, take n dose of Folo's Homy
Hills. The Big Hit Mining company of Mil- - and Tar. It never falls to stop u cold If
waukee Is putting In stamps In the corn-on- tnken In time. Myers-Dillo- n D ug Co.,
t rating plant at the Illsmarck mine, west Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

The Popuiar
Personally
Conducted
Excursions

--Ca.1 i"f og-fiil- a. and Oregon
untnaimiMiiii

Special Attention to
1,miles .nut Clii.ilron Tr.ive' They aro well cared for by tho Condu-
cing A one. tors who ncccmpauy each of these excur-

sions to California and Oregon, nnd passengers can depend upon receiv-
ing the most courteous treatment.

Tlic CiiiK'nctors aro all men ol experience In excursion travel, and will
seo that the comfort of ull patrons Is carefully attended to.

One of tlio Most Attractive
Features of thesj Kxjtil sinus Thcro Is a difference between tho first and
is tile I'.conoiliv, second class passage In railroad and sleep

ing care fares of nenrly $25 per passenger. This sum can bo saved by
patronizing tbo Union Pacific Personally Conducted Excursions.

The New I'll I in n n Or lin.iry
Sleeping Ctrs assigned to 'this service were built expressly to accom-

modate the excursionist to California and Oregon.

All Are I.i!)t :J with tho famous P1NTSCH LlOIIT, aro well ventilated,
havo separate lavatories for ladles and gentlemen, nnd all cars are car-
peted and upholstered, with movable partitions separating the sections,
thus Insuring all the utmost privacy.

No Smoking Is Allowed In the excursion cars, there being
A SlUOKin Car provided for that purpose on the train.

THE ABOVE EXCURSIONS LEAVE GMi EVERY FRIDAY

New City Tickjt G??ic3 1324 Farnam St. Tel. 316.

wm

that stiow the greatest
variety in men's and se!3 the
best clothing at lower prices
than any store in

You are invited to inspect our Men's

Dress and Semi-Dre- ss Suit Department.
Likewise the special offers herein made

for Monday.

MEN'S GOOD ALL WOOL MELTON SUITS In brown and tan
Khatles also line orsted buits well made and per- - g?
feet littinr elsewhere SI) at Iiayden's W
MEN'S FINE IH'HE WOK.STEl.) SUITS Neatest and dressiest
of business suits single and double-breaste- d f
vests actual S12.f() our soeeial nriee Mali
MEN'S FINE SUITS Made of high grade fancy worsled and
Oxford vicuna in all the newest designs sold elsewhere at
eighteen dollars special price at Iiayden's
at
MEN'S SUITS Made of highest grade vicunas, t hi bets and
fancv worsteds in all the newest patterns and cuts the kind
for which merchant tailors ask you :!r( and in
special at Iiayden's JflS.OO and
MEN'S STKICTLY ALL WOOL COVEHT TOP COATS -- New
styles well lined silk sleeve linings elsewhere
.10.00 at Iiayden's
EXTKA SPECIAL 2,000 men's fine Fancy Worsted
Trousers sold elsewhere at ftJ.oO to 0.50 special G Pf
price, 13.75 and fc."JU

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

"There's no excuse for
undue haste"

Except when out of

Hest OkiI m in in Wyoming, Will give suno results .is
li.trd co.il for iinf the mn.icy.

VICTOR WHITE,

tve"y botlle

Invaluable.
7

1005 Ftrnuni,
127

g Best Oooks

II

(0.00

5.00

0.00

HERIDAN COAL

in the Country recognize the
superiority of

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

eCWANC OF IMITATIONS

Tor flame, Steaks, Koatts, Snup.i,
and cerv arltlv nf made dlshei.

211' Umust

Tel.

John Di xrAN'tSuss, ActNis, Kw Voik,

M

1

'17

en's liotlh g
If you compare cur of.crs in men's

pi
li

of

s

clothi with th: goods ,md q i.ilities e se
where, you will more fully u idcrst ind wny
this derailment is always busy.

iV'wcsl HlVi'ty in stripus. i'IiccUh nnd
thf nobby ovci'IhkI plaids: cwtv suit is
guaranteed lo be strictly .all wool ami
arc ah cut, made X & fi
and (hushed in the fesH& .4 U

very latest styles

Suit
Made of the finest qutlity of black and blue win-
weight ( heviots wide inner lacing-- , "
lined with double-war- p Italian cloth Jr-Jg-i jf

the Nebraska price with miamntei &

All

Shoes

- -
KM WmL

- .

-

.

-J

Men's
All-Wo- ol Suits

Men's All-Wo- ol

'

Wig Sale New

Fall

tlis fewest Sljfles mi

UAfiFD

Haydens
clothing

Monday

083 Sa e3 f la adias,

The "Ultra" Brooks Bros, fine
Rochester made shoes for ladies.

The famous "Merriain" make of
shoes for misses.

The "Pennant" shoes for
children.

$f)

JUI tlllll
afeagfrSsaSEiy Ladies' line 50

with fine vici kid tops single Uuxiblo soles. AO
all sizes widths, IS to E, at '. aTrO
Ladiss' and 63.00 vici kid with fl

single soles, all nizes, for firO"
Misses' fine vici kid lace
shoes, sizes 11 to 2, for

kid and bui
ton shoes, with double stitched
soles, sizes 11 to 2, for
Child's lino vici kid lace
slioes, sizes S to 11, for
Child's dongola kid shoes
on sale at 0(Jc, and

.

of

lino hand turn and wtslt
shoos, worth and A

C'i
3K.S3S

:. uatont calf lace.
shoes, and

and
fine. $2.50 Inco shoes, OQ

and double
$2.00 1.45

fine $1.35 lnco

$1.75

school
75c

es?

school

Ladies'

Misses'

1.20 A
98c

a.iHipt.w 'mhhjhw-uf-- ' -- v

n
l

I w

P.

V,

i

The Iriab Girl Ib tho brut tbcre
We mean Hie II ISM (ilitL CIGAIl
It la Cuban Hand Made
Tbo tobaccos utcj are ilio finest of Old Veultu Ha ana.
Tliffe tobarcos vent purchased before tho Spanish war and

you know this m ans superior ti rrcent crops.
It has boon linown as n hrnnd for 20 years and tho mak-ct- h

have n reputation to uustiiln
That is whv there li no better 10c clear In tho world.
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